
U6/L9 - Dear Church 1: Return to Your First Love (Revelation 2.1-7)

Series lntroduction - Letters from Jesus to His Church: If Jesus could send an email to the American
church, or even Culpeper Presbyterian, what do you think it might say? Believe it or not, there are

tr.ro chapiers in the New Testament that aren't too far off from that. Revelation 2-3 are part of a

spiriiual trision beheld by the last living disciple, John, in which he sees Jesus sending telegrams from
heaven io seven churches in Asia Minor (Turkey) between 90-100 A.D. These letters are meant to be

boih r,rai'nings and encouragements to every church that would eventually read them.

The Letter to the Church at Ephesus (Rev. 2.1-7):There's so much that's right with the Ephesian

church:ihe,i are rnarkeci by all kinds of good works, they protect Christian truth, and they persevere

under great duress v,'iihoui grota.ring weary (Rev. 2.2--a). Since its inception duringthe ministry of St.

Paul in the early 50s A.D., it had been one of Christianity's most important, influential churches.

And yet they had one major problem: they'd lost their love for God. Jesus Himself called Ioving God

wholly the first great commanciment (Ma11.22.37-38, see Deut. 6.4-5). Moreover, He said that if we

subtract our love for God, everything else goes to pot too (Matt. 22.40). Henri Nouwen states the
priority of loving God this way, "Our desire for God is the desire that should guide all others,
cthei'.'."se, o'rr bociies, minds, hearts, and rn.,ills become chaotic, desperate, and even self-destructive
...Goo is inrent on rurning our iove frorn iesser objects io Hinr for whom it is iniended."

Action without devotion is cold, and ministry minus spiritual intimacy is a burden. The Ephesian

church was doing much in the name of Christ, but without Christ. Whatever good Christian service

does, it becomes lifeless duty without a real relationship with God animating it.

We mistakenly think that what we do for God is what He cares about most, when in fact what He

wants first and foremost is just us. Mutual love - God's for us, ours for Him - is our center from which
all else should flow, it is the flame that ignites the rest of our Iives. Tim Keller puts it Iike this, "We are

designed to know and love God supremely, and when we are faithful to that design, we flourish."

In Rev.2.5, Jesus offers a ihreefold remedyto theirspiritual ailment: 1) look backward to previous

times when their spiritual passion was vibrant, 2) be willing to change course and head out of their
busy but spiritually dry present, and 3) recommit to doing those things (i.e., spiritual practices, habits,

and priorities) that helped them be close to God beforehand. Perhaps this week you and God could

work through these three together too (in prayer/reflection, a journal, or conversation with a friend)?


